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ALDO 

"Internatioanl Shoe and Bag Brand"

ALDO is a fashion brand specializing in shoes, bags and accessories for

men and women. Their leather goods at this Vancouver store are to die for

with intricate designs and attention to detail. One of the many branches

which are distributed not only across the city but also globally, this brand

has created quite a name for itself in the international fashion circles. You

will love their collection of leather boots, shoes, and canvas goods.

 +1 88 8818 2536  www.aldoshoes.com/ca/en/store/11

94?lat=49.2806394&long=-123.1203

018

 972-976 Granville Street, Vancouver

BC
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Zelen Shoes 

"Shoe Shopping"

Zelen Shoes has a wonderful collection for men, women or kids. The

shoes here are high in quality and will surely last you a long time. Boots

and sandals are available in a variety of styles and colors and you will

surely find what you want. The staff here is helpful and will patiently assist

you till you have picked out your pair. Visit the website to check out their

online collection.

 +1 888 699 3536  www.zelenshoes.com  info@zelenshoes.com  894 Granville Street,

Vancouver BC
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John Fluevog Shoes 

"Funkiest Footwear"

Madonna said she loves these shoes and it's easy to see why: John

Fluevog creates shoes as art. Garnering attention from New York, San

Francisco and beyond, this innovator creates a variety of styles including

Swingers, Liftoffs, Angels, and Wok'nRolls (a line inspired by furniture

designs in the 50s). You'll find everything from oxfords that would fit into

any office setting, to sandals, clogs and more daring designs. Whatever

your personal style, you will probably find something you simply "must

have" at this original downtown store.

 +1 604 688 2828  www.fluevog.com  vancouver@fluevog.com  837 Granville Street,

Vancouver BC
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El Kartel 

"Fashion Art Scene"

A staple of Vancouver's Chinatown, El Kartel is a formative clothing

boutique sourcing the frocks from all over the world. Find brands like

Insight, Cheap Monday, Religion, Stussy, and more. Aside from the

fashionable clothing, the store also features art work from local and

international artists. Staying in tune with the hip art scene, local DJ's spin

beats while patrons shop.

 +1 604 683 2171  info@elkartel.com  104 East Pender Street,
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Nine West 

"Stylish Footwear"

The perfect pair of footwear to match any outfit, is what Nine West offers

its clientele. This store's extensive range of shoes, exclusively for women,

keeps them coming back for more. The shelves of this shop are stacked

with a variety of shoes, ranging from pumps, wedges, peep toes, high and

mid-heels, to ballerinas and flats. Creations by Boutique9, World of 9 and

Vintage America are also available here. You will definitely find a shoe to

suit any occasion.

 +1 604 899 9406  www.ninewest.ca/  700 West Georgia Street, Vancouver

BC
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Salvatore Ferragamo 

"Designs On You"

You'll feel like a new person strutting around in shoes offered by this

Italian heavyweight of the fashion industry. Throw away those old duds

and don a pair of Ferragamos to make heads turn. Chic clothes and

accessories are also on offer here; if your budget is not sky high, just

choose from amongst scarves, eyegear, watches, bags, perfumes and

more. The ever-friendly staff puts you at ease and helps you without being

overly obtrusive. Even a round of window-shopping at this place can prove

to be therapeutic!

 +1 604 669 4495  www.ferragamo.com/webapp/wcs/s

tores/servlet/TopCategories_32650

_37050?rememberStore=Y#/store/3

074457345616719324/America/Can

ada/Vancouver

 918 Robson Street, Vancouver BC
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Gravity Pope 

"Walk at Ease"

A collection of footwear, that reek of style and comfort, is what Gravity

Pope offers its patrons. Following the success of the flagship store in

Edmonton, this store in Vancouver's posh Kitsilano neighborhood was

established in 2004. Gravity Pope offers an extensive range of shoes for

men, women and children, as well as handbags. Apart from the elegant

shoes displayed here, the decor of the store is an artwork in itself. Walnut

wood flooring, marble tiles and beautiful wall hangings, add to the

sophistication of this outlet. During seasonal sales conducted at this store,

you can purchase their goods at discounted rates.

 +1 604 731 7673  www.gravitypope.com/pages/conta

ct-us

 2205 west 4th avenue, Vancouver BC
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Dayton Boots 

"Customized Boots"

A neon sigh of a boot indicates the entrance to this premium shoe store

on East Hastings Street. Dayton Boots is a great place to get custom

made, handcrafted boots for all sizes. Established in 1964, this store is

very popular among local Canadians and produces different styles of

boots for men and women, ranging from work boots to biker boots. The

store boasts of a clientele like Hollywood star Johnny Depp, who has been

buying boots from here since his Pirates of the Caribbean days!

 +1 604 253 6671  www.daytonboots.com/  info@daytonboots.com  2250 East Hastings Street,

Vancouver BC
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